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REMITTANCES TO ENGILAND, IRELAND, in virlie of ivhat they have retained of old Catholic
AND SCOTLAND. · doctrine; and net of what tley Protest against, or de-

suiTrT SÎGHT 11LLS from One Pound iipwanrds, negoti- ny. Some Non-Catholic sects-as fhe Anglicans-'
ie in any parit rtiUnited Kingdeon are dranît on he-- retain more ; ethiers-as the Unitarians, and Univer-

Union ilnk of London, .... . Lndcn. salists-retain less, of, Caliolic doctrine ; butfalinost
]',ias k, uf Irelu mad ------------- lin.i
Naîltinail n iutScoland,. -Edi.burghm. ail profess te recogilse a God-lhe imnmortality cfi

the soul-man's moral responsiiliy-a judgment to
S . Sacratieni Srreet. come, and a fut re state of reirards aind punihliments.

Morcea, Ferary 9,1854. - Nov, thoigi ie (do not pretend, that, in se far as1
.(li..c spirial interests of the individual are concern-1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, ed, it is of any consequence how nmuch, or loiv little,
of Catholic doctrime lie lias retained, so long as lie is

pUaiisHirnD EvRY? FEDAY A FTERSoN, outsi-Ic Of ithe Cliircli-whliether lie bel a Metliodist
A4lithe Ofice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. ai- a Mnormon, n Baitist or a Presbyterian, an Angli-

- Ei R M.t s : u can oati Unitarian-yet, in so far as these Pro-
'' Towni Subscribrs--. . -..-$3 per ann'. testant seets incmlen te t he obligations of the moral aw,
To Cunnl rley-. .- ..-.-- $21 do. b>' lolding omît inducemîîents to obedience, and threats

PuynbeHalf-Yeartyi Advanc-e. against flic refractory, ire recognise their utility te
-telic State ; ire see in thenm a kîind of moral police-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S net of a very ]ligi order indeed-butstil,better than
AN no police at ail. vnother irords, we contend thatit

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. is beter, foi the securityof property, tie prevention
o f outrages, nd (lie gceneral interests of society, thatt

--ifs m m bers shouild be Anglica nîs,U niitarians, M eto.-
MiONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1854. dists, Presbyterians, Hain that they should be ultra-

--- Protestants, or of ne religion at ail. No man ivill
NEWS OF 'TE WEEK. he a tlhief, or murderer, a drunkard or uncliste, be-

't'he London Gazette of the 28th ilt. containîed cause le is a conscientious and faithfuîl mnember of the

ilie long-espected Declaration of War, a measumre Church of Enland, or of Scotland ; every Protest-
which liad been formally announiced on flic precedin, at sect, in so far as it is a religious denomina-
evenincg t both Houses of Parliament, by a messag . cfn at all, imposes some checks upoti flicpassions of

froui the Queen. Loyal addresses, in rieply, have its miembers; and therefore, though,i e do not pre.

been unanimously carried in lthe Lords and Commons, tend lit it eau fit thlem for lhaiven, it will alvays
and duly presenteil ta Her Majesty, The "lDecla- render them less unruly and dangerous members of so-1
-ration" in the Gazette gives a brief sumniary f the ciety upon eartIh. In so far thmen as the " Clergy Re-
events viich have thus, after near- 40 y'ears' peace, serves" furish tue State writlh a supply of moral

cempelled the great povers of Euriope te have re- schiolmasters-and as ve look upon then, poor asi
source te arms-" to save Europe froin the prepon- they are, as better than no moral schoolnasters at

'derance of a pover wvhihi lias violated the faitl of .- ive deprecate flic proposed " secularisation" asJ
treaties,and defied the opinion of thecivilised vorld." injurious ta the material interests of society. In se

ie militer>' prearations are continuinwih in doing, we assert no leresy, and makfno concessions
ap ev>dy te Protestantism as a religion.

creased energy ; and every day sees somne powverful ;Dashcreae huery an; a ec e I nstead however of arguing against the proprietyslip beave lier anchiragre to joiu fe ltic Ifefleet. lup 3.of Cathohies helping, by theirvotes, to Ilsecuilarise'
soine quarters liowvever complaints are ie thaat the cf reliios leing e vo pes tnd wseae
vessels are gcreatly undermanned, and are especially' thec righWttc un ouppents torsh aue

defîieutlu lic las cf chI seanen" Tie n il e r,, tocaîl upca our-eppenents te showîvcause,dericient in the class of I" able seamnen. 1The newstoasgsmersn-raonowhcsCto-ÉassiInxsea i- asa-a reasen te irhieli, as Caflie-
from the seat of war indicates the intention of the lic
Russians te hurry on a decisive action, and thus bring te aciti--wy ire should adopt hlinciv e cf polie>'
matters te an issue, before the arrival of tuhe Frenci iwhxich lthey advocate. The reasons of the ingston
and British contingents. The lest ruiner is th e li crald are, as ire have shovn, no reasons et aIl to
Czar lias fori-mally declared lus readiness te evacuate Cathiolies-wolie are not Voluntaries upon principle,
the Prmncipalities provided-the Western Powers and who are not " opposed to Church Establish..
suececd lu sccuning :'b>'treat>', flicemancipation cf adllc r ztI poelt hrhEtbih

succ ~ I se 1 yt tyt mni o ments;" whilst thec Canzadlient, conscious of the wveak- itic Christiansil, filic Turkish Empire,anid iviflidrrî nusarîîf lcGnci cscesc ieiek
fthm fleets [rom thie Black Sea. ness of its cause, refraims altogether from discussing

the question upon its meits; but contents itself ith 1
continually mumbling somnething about the '1 double1
majority," and the ldutty of Catholics t avote vith the1

Ve argued lest veek,tafft the only valid argument majority of Upper Canada, and te violate a Catholice
for thel "secularisation ' of theI " Reserves" must principle, because it is unpopular. We know net
lue based upon hlie principle, tiat State endowments lhowi t qualify snch advice ; it is minvortliy of every'
la aid of religion'are alwrays, and essentially evil- honest mai, as well as of every Catholie. "She ,
and fliat the support of religion shouîld always be us"-wve say te lie Canradien-"i that ' secularisa-
left entirely, tato the Voluntary'efforts of the niembers fion' is righlt, and we w«ill vote for itthougî wie vote1
of lie various relgious denomaintions. But tiis preli- alone ; faih te do this, and ire will oppose it, tholiugl
ple io conscientious Catholc, cairatify by his vote, twenty times the majority of which you boast, and oni
because it is opposed to the teachimgs of his Churcht: whiicl you rely, ivere in favor of it."
nor vill any prudent Cathohie venture te allirm it for Catholics respect cIlpublic opinion;" I>they lave the
Uipper Canada, because, if true there, it must bc highîest regard and deference for "public opinion ;"
truc here ; and h its application would prove fatal te thney bo uand yield te e public opinion," wlien " publicour ecclesiastical system lu Lover Canada, b' lead- opinion" is right-when it is a sould opinion ; but
iag immediatey tole e abolition of "tithes -t ien "public
ource fi-oui whl-nca o- parchial clergy are prinei- erred, so it inay arr again-the conscientious Caihu-

pally supported. 'fhc logical consequence of flic lic has ne more respect foi-a wron« 1 public epiion"
JEingston Herald's argument lu favor of "seculari- than he las fer a wrong " priiate opinionî." 'he
sation," is-that tle comnpulsory levy of " tithes" mI•1 sole standard by ivhici le Catlîlic can censentftt
Lower Canada is an evil whidi should bc immediately testnares, lye whiscf" hseculaisatin ioinvel ring
repressed ; and, we frankly admit it, did we recop- ts esrelk1lu f"scuaiain,5vligpr e a most important prmlciple, is, net " Ipublic opinion,"nise the trutli of our cotemporary's premises, were ibut fle teaching of tie Churclh--WVhat does siein consequence prepared te advocate "seculartsation" sa>' ?-what de he interests require? These are flic
to-day-ipon ithe very saine prnciples n-e shold questions ch Catho lie asks.t
feel ourselves called upon ta agitate for ithe abolition q e cl cthe upa thfli Canadien, te discss the
of tithies to-morrow.--We say therefore, te the Ca- question of tIe " secularisation" of fle " Clergy Re-5nadien, and his friends, "lBe carefl what you arc serres" uîpen ils enmeris, irespectire o! the ca..
about-ook well fo the ceasequences cf your prmoi- mon of democratic majorities. Ha las no right topies. To-day you are called upon te assert tle demand the votes of his fellowv-countrymen, iii faori" Voluntary" principle for Upper Canada ; to-mor- of "l secularisation," unless lue can shoîr tlat it isr
rov you will b asked to apply the same principle ta right, as well as popular, that the le" Clergy Reserves"Lower Canada-and how, or writh what arguments, should b "l secularised ;" unhess lie can shocw, that the 
iv reyo e hIt efs socomnpliace ?"u ingod cause of morality and religion, and the interests ofttlîcrefeme, fixaI ire siah seon te callel upon ta de- flic Catiielie Chtîu*chu, rillI lie [hem-ci>'advanced antI

fend "lltihes"--and knowin that they can only bec h ahlcCucwlb hrb dacdadfend i t f secured. lhese are th aionly reasons te irhicih a Ca-.logically defeaded by assertimg the prnciple which tholic will ever condescend tolisten-these the only
" secularisation" deies-we are careful net te ad- iium cra icoecentiis t-elic cl>'mit, to-day, a principle, ich to-morro eshallts ii i cnscientios Ca i,t-e>, i-de, honest politician will ever deign t employ. Tell uscompelel, ln scîf-defence, to repudiate. net of your najorities-fer flic clamor of the inult i-

Tue next objection urged against us is specious, fade is toc offen but the, " crucifige, crucifige

eum ;" and ftle voxpopuli is as little the Vox Dei ta-
.lWin daec Élie Ticî DWITNrss ineanlbvIlue expresion day, as it ias some eiglhteen bhndreil years aego. Butaoniais spoliatioi 1Does lie incau tota assailaIlite fite

of bis oftand rfiece denîncintions of Protestantismn, of a faili shoîw us rather, why, as Cathohs-for the honor of
that he believes te be ieretical and damnable, ihat it would God, and fle good of His Chiurcli-ive should vote for

b scrge e mepbie te hlicEnglan ils ire of lithe " secularisation" of revenues set apart for reliugi-mue ii-gonteinieanstb>' îvliçtm sAle la able 10 saw bromueliere--b
hercsess If lie believes this, tien he is not a truc Caîthohc, Ous uses. Do tbis, O Canadien, and the TaUnandin nsiaothe lagunge~hecis guiity of rankr heresy."-King- WîrNEss iwilî cf once i-auge lhimself under yocur stand-

We tr-ust fthat ire niay' save ororthodoaxy, ithoîut ____

ami> sacrifice cf our' conssency. B>' "sacrilegious
spoliation" ire men, spoliation involving sacrilege ; Cric ira cf cfne oh its.hlands is nef eughu, itf
*and b>' "'sacrilege" ire mxean-(wec quote WeblsIer) seemas, te sais>' the liellicose spirit aofli ieHuse cf

" The alienatu ig to taymean, or common purposes, whai hias Comîmons, iwhichu bas signalised Itfself liy anotici- dut-
bmeen,,appropriated, o cosecrated], la reiHgicus pecrsons cor claration cf hostilities agaimst about ane-fuhird cf flic
.usai." suibjects cf flic Biish Empire ; irho, for ftheir part,

-'But tic Clergy Reserres bave beau appropriated liavc bldly' accepted flic gage cf baftle. Whiilst Sir
-te " reuhgious uses;" thîerefore. to " secularise " C. Napier-, anul his stout squadrou, are intent upen

tem, or te ahienate themî ta commnîc purposes" knocking flic forltificios of Cronstadt aboeut the
ivoîldha. c ars cf flic Russian garnison, Mn. Chambers, andl

'Thiis obijection of flic Fingston Herald is hased lis Exeter Hamli calleagues, lucre led tire assaltupen
upon a misconception ai Protestantism ; whichu, per tuhe conventuel establishiments cf Englandl; al ne et-
se is not a religion, but simply' thue negatien cf e re- en te dr-cg thmeir inmnates before flic table ai a "se- i
oiin. la se fan as rotestats have an>' religion et -leef comnîittee," thecre la aswrer any beastly cundim-
ml, i se fer as fley meit fthe name cf Chrnistians, if is pertinent questions w-hidh tic malice, ci- fouI imagine- -

I t is time that tiidsJndcinite privilege of thec Commons
should be cliallenged, in order thnt the cuimon sense o'lle
country may reprove the paltry excesses into which it has run,
and mny rc-establish the constittionai dogna that every Eng-
lishnîaî's hose is his castile, inaccessible even tu 'honorable
membniers wvinhoutî n proper warrant, under executive signa-
ture front the establishedn law of the realim."-Spectator.

Could tlhis "constitutional dogma" be re-estab-
lislied, for Cathohes as well as Protestants, there
vould lbe an end for ever to theinvestigalions of the
select conmmittee." In agitatimg tlhiefore, for the

immunity of the private louses of Catholic ladies from
domiciliary visits, the British Catholics are côtend-:
ing for the civil liberties of the ivliole community ;
for tie re-establishment f whbat the* Spectanor cails
a " consiitutional dogma." Were Protestants wise,
they ivould applaud and assist, instead of misrepre-
senting and opposing thleir Catholic brethren, in
their noble struggle.

The " School Bill" or Upper Canada, as amend-
rd last session, seems far froin givin general satis-
faction ; we copy from the Catholc Cilizen, vho
speaks his mind freely upon the subject. It will be
seen that oir cotemporary fully bears out the prog-
nóstigations of the TRUE WIT.NEss, as to the insuf-
ficiency of the remedy containedl in the "Act Sup-
plenentary." Writing on the. 15th of April last
year, we complained of the l"ambigucus manner in
wliieli that 9Act" vas word'ed ; upon the 6h cf
April, 1854., the Catlic Citizenc of Toronto irites

that of New England-a spot 0ltn wiiclb noie can
be found " where error is more rife ;" andi wlere of
course-as immorality is the invariable concomitant
of infidelity--the moral condition er the people nIst
be as deplorable as their religious. The 'RUE IT-
NEss lias never been So severe upon the F C. M.
Society-with its unreasonable dogmas, its deadly and
destructive errors, andits soul-destroying lieresies-as
is the Metlhodist organ of Toronto ; towlom we beg
leave. to tender our tliankrs for bis disinterested andi
unequivocal testimony to the nature anti tendencies
of modern Protestaitism. lWhat a dreadful reilection
it înust be to our Methodist friends, that one Of thleir
miost distinguislhed preachers, one vhoin ail the old
wonen of the conventicle deliglhted te honor, shtould
have renounced the standard cf Wesley for that Of
Calvin ; and, for the sake of an increase of sa[ary,
shold have plunged into the pit froux whience iare

"sprîung some of the most deadly aD destructive
errors that have ever disgraced our connon Chris-
tianity"-at least so says thei writer in the, Clristian
Guardian.

We would beg of our,readers to bear i mind tiat
Tuesday next is th day fixed for Mrs. UnsworI'5
Concert of Vocal and Instrumental music. Several
inportant additions have, beenmadeto fthe pro-
gramme ; and we trust that the lovers of good ufusic
will not fail to show by tlieir attendance on Tuesday
evening their'appreciation of the' talents, and kind
services of Mrs. Unsvortli-See Advertisenlet.
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tions of their unnaly persecutors ma>Y siuggest. It as follovs ; we stippoeI liat our cotemupoory liasgoodis pleasnît to see liowever tat, througlout the iEm- authoity for what lie advances
pire, this brutal outrage-not upon the civil and reli- "ThiisCanndian ierrm Cabmet, asb
gious riglîts of Catholics alone, but tupon the sancty who are absoltiv mintaindnin lice l t C vc
of domestic life-has aroîsed flie indignation ofli e e an are inînt r i
vihole Catholic body, whose ill-wvill, at the. present leeni byreferenceto the part a ens taitribees;'i'aruwj
moment, is not altogether to be despised. Could the proof were van[ing. Ithe pretended amnendient 'C itehler 
Irish Catholic iembers be persuaded 'to lay asilennnc Lies hwii -eir Pricombine indefemice f lt0f stintenîtion la uc, ris wetav-e ealled ,ut>aIiù,..their disputes, and lheartily combmnei defence of mocery, and namnare.
their common religion, the Britisi Government vouldIl " If ite' clid mnt initend il oa be a dehm on1, and imite11.
soon learn, te its cost, that the ev cf a bloody and ue id. tis"
dangerous war is not the fittimg moentI o in;ult lie to give to Ctholics mure privileres alitalnîmudr
faith cf eight millions of ifs subjects. As il vas, enaciuent professes on lihe face oftto du. There iiwi aIlc ver Ibhis difkýrence heîweeî et ime1o. ''hv ll11~ ioyMn. Chambers' motion was not crrried it hie House îiiem ' i te Catholies womîd ensure im artialo.uie a
of Comumons withoit strenuhouis opposition. as theirs is abslmiiley inracticaile in the administr

Mr. Bonyer noved te amendnent, that the order teransw tl as liir aiChie Snperineneun

for the " select committee" be discliarged. In a cAs a mîtatter of course, it is pruclained in the rrtîr,,, en
long and eloquent speech, the Hon. Memiber pointed entiioin that very ew districts er localities cai for,

eutte licliesefli iîjusieecf licmenurewlicîiSciioois; amd 1Ihis"starn saproof iliat teiîuik 5 0 aout te I HlIouse, t linjusticewofatheimeasurenwhicht i.eashe renhon wiivte Cathoi-suit s,r. Chambers called ipon them to pass, andt Ilicdan- eaise in icpresent ae of-te iRteY
gers owicli itwnold expose fli peace of Her Ma- ten. 1 The Cat lies ini nVtern Canada valîme tl

in theiidren ns Ilu g1il' nis tiuev o fituir îiî18eslîid ir
jesty's dommions.le reninded them-that convents and, and - -vlitieserv-eil a at lme price or p
wvere as mucli private houses, and herefore as sacred, irue iisel. Du nol he nuble eduentionial endowienlulit \¶,ilivra Canadla ieioii w aseil Ileil,(- Catiiolie a>u lu lue Proie.as the house of any lady or gdintlemian in thle land- nnabiianis cîhey do, îvilluiatnhie ciaus iŽo p
that the la halid no inore right to interfere vifth tlîcir Up ter Canada Collôge trnd oftlie Graiiiar Ire 'it-h
mmates, than vith the iersons of any other private t as hoeis cannot tise winitt reiig the m i
individuals, aginst whon, no charge lied been suîb- itieranteaii o rais te iiced auiiir etivu
stantiated-that if theyl bad acted illegally, fliey vere this Diocese, deiivered ai the Citale n.liitue ili
amenable, as any other of 1-ler Majesty's subjects, to""iu1r%,ilut-h lieîmrudut-edlt- cî:îs iti

Ie law of the land, but that it w-as unjust to subject the proper v,ps weiorcatholiessîp re n
theni to any special penalties.fron whicli other pri- Tue trit, ot ho itter is sinîpiv lls r-A large iion

vete citzens ivre cxcii pt liaEngaisluiteî-iirc, froua Louin lu Lîimdley AI ilrriv, armvate citizens were exempt ; and, fimally, e reminded educiauional eiientary pu>ications, ±>O
his olponents tha tle arn, iiiel ras non gone withI te prev-ailing spirito a eiatred o Ppérv euni Papsis
forth ta uphîold hie honor cf Ber Majesty's Crown, tht wrmeunm 'eoiiinganire top iproesin îs arcqiiio ùînsensibic aIia ce lcu enofCt iiîîmr nidand.thei nteg-ity of the dominions of lier allies, ias insmni lt i s rontiiined in these coi ee and schoti"
coiposed, or ithe mnost part, of Catliolies-of the well as in hie libraries pur-hased wiîithu hjefiint eoimrp 0(
co-relfgionists, the broliers and fathers periaps, of andtP2 roteinns .Oirspneu yilut noirlmu

the inoffensive roliien wvhroimi it iras proposed to subL- will cu our Reltrm Ccabinet rejected cisession, bret %%,c
ject to the inost tinmanly and insiltmg i-treatment.-.... ce the N-Ioic ' îbjec n due tilme liere ic iIlle
W as it prudent, under these circuimîsta ces, to strike eVc ier nid aseri Catail, tui ttleyii ili Ilie

cilits shun iton- imler %iltus uv sucs«e1>'5.a blowr against flie loyalty and devotion of hlie people So long as ful control over Ie Coniînion Seools
who had contributed su largely te furiish that splen- f U Cad
did ri ? of pper Canada is entruisted toa an sl,ýOo noioi

army - for his anti-Catholic pr-ejuîdices, as Dr. Riverson, il iLord J. Russeil supported Mr. Bovyet's aened- i .vain teexpe tîîaf an>' " i•tenuutierî" n '
ment ; justly characterising lie stories circulated in i oIloleLxpecvil s te ene nt " m - e
England by the fMissionary Societies, against rins cf whicr aw ie crmedy le grier-
and nunneries. as I cock-and-bull stories." Several acas prouee, rallier h-ouimfle part. mhes ntîier i-
oher Protestant gentlemen spoke in a siiiiilar strain, vi flic eLoir is admiuistered, tha prein an>'ers
and condiemned the intoilerance of Mr. Chambers' nits provisions ;andmflicitfintentidnsthfata eics
motion, as unbecomning British statesmen, and En«- ln are ad te cuuti t f lîos-
lisi gentlemen. Unfortunately, Exeter Hall princ'C- riefSupedntenîd eathe cviontoui"Co no Sehodit
pdes were in the ascendant ; and afier a debate,. pro- systeia is ouyrmtfernnalitable, as ioemmolesclira hool-
traîted toughi several niglhts, Mr. Chanhers' litf- suit the faii fol s rvatiole l taesh
mous motion was carried by a large mnajority;.

Beyond the mere pleasure that the fanatics of Exe-
ter Hall wvill feel in the offering of this ivanton insult A recent work by a Protestant miinister of ile
to Catholics, ve do not think that any very important naine of Beeclher, g-ives occaseion to thellowingap-
results vill follow the success of Mr. Chamnbers' mo- preciation of Calvinisin by a writer in the Clristiaîn
tion ; or fiat its eTects vill le more injurious to the iGuardian. It is indeed curieous te observe how simni-
Clhurch tlîn iithose of the ridiculoîîs Ecclesiastical lar are tlie view-s taken of" Calvinistic Orihodoxy,"
Tiles Bill. The "select conmittee' mnay indeed by men so unlike one another,as the refined and ligiy
be named--lhold its sittings-summeon Catholie ladies educated Unitai-ian,anid tie shoting Metiodist:-
to appear before its aigust tribunal-perhaps, by " Whatever he"-Mr. Beecier--"hlas failed to
brute foi-ce, drag iliem fron their cloistered retreats prove, this at least lue does prove, tlhat Calvinism, Wili
to listen to its obscene interrogatories-but it ivill lie ils unîreasonable dogmas, ils iiiernal divisions, and its
unable to compel fhes ladies to reply to ils fiithy bitter controversies, lias becone a fruitfil souice o
questioning ; and thus, in ail probability, the malice of errur. From it bas sprunîîg seme of th- miost deadlyC ~anti desîrmeuive errors nlîrtî]lavie lever disracetl n
Mr. Chambers andis accomplices, may yet be foiled cerîmensChrisiiaey.1e rs titv origr ihe atrces-
by thei mnaiden dignity of their intended victims. clearly and satisfacturily trac-Uirinism, Uîîi-
Thero is no law- to compel ithem to ansver ; and if versalisn, and eveni opeil sceplicism. Tht hi is iii
there were, they vould have the right, and it would this particular enrrect, is abundantly proved by ihe
be their dity, to trent i ivith contenpt ; for Catho- bistory of Newr Enlarmd. There-of all places upon
lies ove neither respect nor obedience to Protestant the eaith-there Calvinisîn lias liad arnple eppairuity

P L s a t Cturchi-to viïolate such to develop itself, and Io proluce its legitimale resniSs.
Pens a ofenabesa tue Anct wier i cn a spot be found where error is ior
ls inay ofien li a duty; o avade ihîca, alîveys a rife ? The prevalence o? Unitarianism, Uîîirsaism,
ight. . and Infidielity is truly appalling. . . . Calviisnm

-The legal right hiowever, of the nuns ho refuse an- lias been a prolile source of leadly aid ldestrueline
sw-ermng the questions of a " Parliamteutary commit- errors. I Iis the lot-bed if Uniaam uisi, Uiversal-
tee" is plaiîîly asserted by the Englislh Protestant ismn, and Infidelity."-Christian Guardin, tlarui29.
press. In lie case of thel "corruption cotimmitiee" Ratlier a severe sentence tlhis, for one Protestant
now sitting, Mr. M. Morris of the 'Timzes, positively sect to pass upon another ; but at a l events, a full
refused te answer certain questions put to him re- justification of lhei conducft of the Catholic clergy of
specting flie business arrangements of his journal, Canada, in their opposition to the French Canadian
and lias been higly lauded for so doing ; the nuîns Missionary Society. 'Tlie fnîdamental doctrines of
ivill, therefore, bu perfectly justilied in declining to this Society embrace ail the fundanental, and pecu-
answer any questions touching flie business arrange- liarly claracteristic dogmas of Calvisnim-iognas
ments of thcir private houses ; and what the Spectator not only '"iireasoiable," but " lthe fruifful source of
says of the inquisitorial nature of the proceedings of deailly and destructive errors," and wlicli, if alloweed
the " corruption comnnittee" is perfectly applicable to produce their " legitimate results" wvould soo lias-
to Mr. Cliaibels' " select comîmittee" on Convents: similate the moral am religious aspect of Canlada lo


